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be the theme of the 21 st annannual alaska
federation of natives convention
oct 222422 24 at the egan convention
center in anchorage

the theme reflects the essence of
what the 1991 debate has come to
represent for most alaska natives ac-
cording to AFN the 1991 amend-
ments to the alaska native claims
settlement act will again be the focus
of the convention

the proceedings will be covered
live from 830 am to 5 pm each day
on the rural alaska television net-
work RATNET is broadcast live
throughout rural alaska

the honorable arthur goldberg
former US supreme court justice
and first national counsel for thedie AFN
will deliver the keynote address also
scheduled to address the covnvention
are anchorage mayor tony knowles
gov steve cowper sens ted
stevens and frank murkowski and
congressman don young

time for remembrances will be set
aside at the opening of the convention
to remember alaska native leaders
who died this year including former
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AFN board members ivan gamble
rogerroer lang and lillie mcgarvey as
well as others

the AFN citizen of the year award
will be presented to an individual who
has devoted a large portion of his or
her life to working on behalf of alaska
natives passt r9recipientsra antsents hahave included
john sackett willfhewillic kasayuliekasayulicKasay uliclie her-
man schroeder roger lang frank
degnan emil notti howard rock
chief andrew isaac deliadella keats
richardlansenrichard jansenlansen eben hopson willie
hensley paul tiulana roy ewan
byron mallott and alice solomon

in addition AFN will present the
presidents awards for those alaska
natives who have made substantial

contributions in their fields on behalf
ofalaska natives this years awards
will again be in the areas of education
small business and health

A special deliadella keats healing
hands award will be presented to an
alaska native who has demonstrated
strong commitment competence and
sensitivity in the health field and
whose accomplishemntsaccomplisherrints have most
directly affected native people in their
home communities the award is
named for the late dr deliadella keats an
inupiaqinupiag healer who served the health
care needs of her people for more than
50 years

for the fifirstt ttunem the roger lang
youth 19vexileadershipp award will be
presented to recognizetorecognize the talents of
young alaska natives

A cultural celebration that features
native dancing will be held on two
nights of the convention oct 22 and
23 at 7 pm at the egan convention
center

preceding the convention will be the
AFN youth convention oct 19 and
20 and the AFN statewide elders

conference oct 20 on oct 21 a jointajoint

AFN youth and elders conference
will be held at the egan convention
center during the joint session
testimony will be presented to the
governors commission on children
and youth

conventionpreconventionpre workshops are
scheduled at the sheraton hotel oct
21 workshop topics include the in-
dian child welfare act health educa-
tion land and legislative issues

now in its fifth year quiana
alaska an evening of eskimo and
indian dancing will be held at 7 pm
oct 21 at the sullivan sports arena
this years presentation as inin the past
will be open to the public without
charge for admission

following the convention the tun-
dra times banquet will be held oct
24 tickets for the banquet at theft egan
convention center arcare 50 and can be
reserved25yalbby callingfing the tundra tsnwies7bws
at 274 25f2

following the banquet the ice bloc
political action committee will hold
a fundraisingfundhind raising dance at the egan con-
vention center


